
Puouo Day at ran UNivjotany ..Yes¬
terday culminated the interesting exer¬
cises in progress for the past week at tue
University. Tbo proceedings were
opened with prayer by the Chaplain,
when the reading of essays followed.
Mr. B. O. Townseud, of Society Hill,
read an essay on "The Drama;" Mr. W.
H. Jackson, of Columbia, "Alcohol.its
Uses and Abuses;" Mr. A. S. Hydrick,
of Columbia, "On the Beautiful;" P. A.
CummiugH, of Columbia, "Agriculture
and Industrial Resources of äuuth Caro¬
lina." The following are the names of
Btudents who have graduated and hare
distinguished themselves in certain
branches:
Senior Gbaduates.J. T. Anderson,proficient in anatomy and physiology; O.

JT. Babbitt, history and chemistry; O. B.
Evans, history, mental und moml philo¬sophy and rhetoric; J. W. Leckie, his¬
tory, mathematics and Litin; N. A.
Patterson, rhetoric; A.D. Iii vent, rheto¬
ric; S. Srmpsou, mental and moral phi¬losophy and rhetoric; R. G. Sloan, pro¬ficient in anatomy and physiology; W.
MoB. Sloan, rhctorio nud chemistry; A.
N. Talley, Jr., proüoient in physiology;J. P. Thomas, mathematics, L.xtiu, che¬
mistry and rhetorio; P. T. Stokes, pro-fioient in physiology; B. O. Towoseud,
mathematics aud Greek; J. G. Wanna-
maker, profioieut in physiology.Joniob.C. J. Babbitt, mathematics;E. M. Babbitt, mathematics, Lutiu and
rhetoric; B. W. Oalboun, rhetoric; O.
W. CammingB, mathomatias; F. A. Cum-
mings,. rhetorio; O. F. Cummiugs, ma¬
thematics and Latin; O. B. Evans,
Latin; J. W. Leckie, mathematics and
Latin; J. McOammon, rhetorio; N. A.
Patterson, mental and moral philosophyand history; J. D. Pope, Jr., rhetoric;A. D.) Rivers, natural philosophy and
history; G. Sampson, history and Latiu;W. MoB. Sloan, history and mental and
moral philosophy; J. P. Thomas, Frenoh;B, O. Townsend, natural philosophy.
The following degrees were oonferred:
A. B..B. O. Townsend, of SocietyHill.
M. D..A. M. Hill, of Dtrlington; A.

S. Hydrick, of Oraugeburg; W.H. Jack-
eon, of Celumbia.
LLB.-P. A. Cummings, J. A. Faber,

W. H. Fabor, J. Q. Marshall, Julius H.
Walker, of Columbia.
The foiiowiDg honorary degrees wore

oonferred:
A. M..Rev. R. Withers Memminger,of Charleston; Wm. Dickinson Martin,of Baltimore.
LL.D..Chief Justice F. J. Moses,Hon. D. H. Chamberlain, lion. C. G.

Memminger.
The exercises wero concluded by a

well-timed address from tho Chairman of
the Faculty.Prof. R. W. Barnwell.
Pbülio LiDHAitx or Kentcckt..The

drawing of this enterprise commences on
July 8, and wo are informed thai tickets
can be procured here, of Mr. D. Gam-
brill, np to the 30th Jane.but not after
that date. t
Hotel Abuttals, June 23. Columbia

Hotel.Sister Xiuer, SisterLoretta, Char¬
lotte; J J Heyland, NY; J 1) Gardner,
Wilmington; H J MeOomaok, J W
O'Brien, Charleston; J D Sproull, N Y;J J Crosawell, Savannah; G W Thames,W H Evans, Charleston; C F Perrie,Phila; 3 H Stelling, 0 P Gardner, J H
HauBer, S 0.

Wheeler Bouse.V. K Hand, Augusta;W D Stalling, Riohland; E S J Hayes,Lexington; Dr A H Devaga, Chester; J J
Hyland, N Y; W W Wannamaker, St
Matthews; W E Barr, Edgeflold; Ed
Weitunner, Walballa; JR Harby, Green¬
ville; A Arnberg, Rome, Ga; M A Moore,Arkansas; Wm J Whaling, Ga.

List op New Advurtisements.
Frenoh's New Hotel.
Annual Commencement.
Thos. P. Walker.Notises.
To Raffle.Soda Fountain.
John Alexander.Pablio Meeting.Notice to Liquor Dealers.
Statement Central National Bank.
O. F. Jackson.Cutting Down.Jacob Levin.Hay.
Blaok & Waring.Removal.
A. G. Breoizer.Bank Notioe.
Priutiug Material for Sale.

*¦
^ The School Tax.

In accordance with tho advertisement
of the Board of School Trustees, a meet¬
ing of the voters of School Distriot No.
1, Riohland County, was held in the
Court House, at 12 o'clock M., June 28,1873. On motion, Mr. John Agnow was
oalled to the Chair, aud Mr. B. I. Booue
eleoted to act as Clerk. After some dis¬
cussion, tho following resolutions were
proposed and unanimously adopted:Resolved, That a tax of one mill on
the dollar on all tho taxable property of
Sohool Distriot No. 1, Riohland County,be levied and collected for sohool pur¬
poses.

Resolved, That the amount of moneyraised by paid tax of ouo mill on thedollar be exponded by tho Board ofSohool Trustees in snob, n manner as to
them shall seem fit and proper.The mooting then adjourned.JOHN AGNEW, Chairman.

B. I. Boons, Secretary.
It will be gratifying to all oonsumcrBof sugar to learn that the prospect is thatfor some time to como tho supply of su¬

gar will be abundant, thus causing cheapprices. The sugar crops in all produoingcountries are very largo. The beet root
sugar produotiou of Europe will yield1,100,000 tons, a orop that is one fifth
larger than last year's. The increase
will go far towards supplying the Eu¬
ropean market, and will lessen the de-
maud there for American sugar, so that
a greater amount than ever before will
seek a sale in this country, and keepprices low during the summer.

? #> ¦

Madhid, Joue 27..The Special Con¬
stituent Co iii mit tue of tue Cor ten have
drawn up a new Constitution, which em¬
bodies the following provisions: TheConstituent üortes is to appoint a Presi¬dent of tho republic, who shall appoint
a President of the Executive Council.The latter shall nominate Ministers, whomust be confirmed by the CorteB. The
people Eiball elect members of CongresBand provisional assemblies members ofthe Senate. The penal code is to apply
eq lally throughout the republic.Baxunne, June 27,.The Carlisle in
Bilbas are impressing able-bodied man
into their ranks, and seizing all the arms
they can find. Reinforcements are
landing, and a general rising. in thoir
favor ia anticipated in Biscay next Sun¬
day.
London, June 27..Tho Daily News

reports that the Russian Commission for
the development of commeroe in Asia
proposes an extension of the Potbi and
Tiftas Railway to Baku, a Russian town
on the West shores of the Caspian Sea,and then to Teheran, tbo capital of Per¬
sia. The News regards tho enterprise as
a formidable attempt to paralyze British
commeroe in the East.
The Emperor William has recovered.
Tho new Russian oourt for tho adminis¬

tration, of the ecclesiastic law bns been
formod by a royal decree, oomposod of
eleven judges, five of whom arc Roman
Catholics. The Arohhishop of Cologneand his suffrages have been summoned to
explain their reasons for uxoommunicat-
ing two priests who joiued the old
Catholic organization.
Madrid, Juue 23..»Sonor Margall baa

formed a compromise of the Ministry,which is constituted as follows: President
of the Council nnd Miuistcr of the In¬
terior, Magal; Minister of ForeignAffairs, Maisooave; Minister of War,Ceo. Gonzales; Minister of Finanoe,Carvajal; Minister of Justioe, Berges;Minister of Marine, Anrieh; Minister of
Colonies, Soroui.
Maphid, Jane 28..A oolumu of Re¬

publicans, under Castanon, was surprised
on Tharsday last, iu Navarre, by the
Oarlists, nod fled in great disorder to
Pampeluoa. Upon their entrance into
that oity, the inhabitants rose againstthem, crying, "Death to Nouvillu!" It
is believed tbo Government will super¬sede Gen. Nouvillas as commander in-
obief of tbo army of tho North. The
Government troops, under Gen. Cobri-1
nety, have defeated a band of Carlists, I
commanded by Don Alphonso.
London, June 28..Despatches from

Peuang say tho Dutob Government,with the view of terminating hostilities
with Aohene, has made an offer to the
Sultuu, to pay tho expenses thus far in¬
curred in the war; to rebuild the mosqueburned by the Dutch troops; to acknow¬
ledge the independence of the Sultan,and to abstain from interference with
Mohammedanism. Iu return, Holland
asks that certain privileges be grauted to
Dutch traders at Acheneese ports.Madrid, June 28..Senor Aurioh, who
was yesterday appointed Minister of«Ma-
rine, has resigned bis portfolio. Senor
Pi y Margall, in announcing to the
Cortes the retirement of Aurioh, asked
tho Deputies to refrain from interpella¬tions, on account of the withdrawal of
Minister of Marine. The remainder of
the Cabinet have not been confirmed,and a crisis in the Government conti¬
nues. A motion in the Cortes, that tbe
body bo constituted a Committee of
Public Safuty, was rejected.
Berkshire, Scotland, June 28..

Miller (Liberal) has been elected to the
Commons by fourteen mujority.Vienna, June 28..Anarchy prevailsia the Turkish Province of Bosnia,caused by tbe persecution of the Christ¬
ians by the Mohammedans. In one
district of the province, 270 Christians
have been murdered within the pastsix weeks, nnd the perpetrators of the
crime remain unpunished. No efforts
have been made to secure their arrost.
The foreign representatives in Turkeydemand an investigation, and have
called upon tho authorities to afford pro¬tection to the persecuted people. The
murders have greatly alarmed the
Christiuos in the province, and many are
emigrating.

Amarlenn Matter«.

Charleston, June 28..Arrive!.
Brig Mary E. Dana, New York; schoon¬
er J. P. Wymau, Boston; steamshipSouth Carolina, New York.
San Francisco, Juno 27..Tho follow

ing despatch waa received from Yreka,California, Juno 20: Col. Elliott, First
Cavalry, and Maj. Curtis, Judge Advo-
oate, arrived hero last night, aud pro¬ceeded to Klamath this evening. Col.
Elliott will be senior officer on the mili¬
tary commission to try tbo Modocs, hb
Col. Grange, Twenty-first Infantry, has
boen excused, on account of illness. The
commission will probably not work till
after tho 4th of July. It is thought it
will take about six weeks to conolado its
labor. Iu the meantime, it is probableCol. Mason's battalion of Twenty-firstInfantry, with Capt. Miller's battery,Fourth Artillery, will march to Vancou¬
ver's, via Camps Warner and liar no v and
Fort Walla Walla. Col. Meudonhall,with tho vest of tho artillery, will proba¬bly return to San Fraucisco. Ilasbrook'e
light battery and two oompanics of the
Twentieth Infantry will remain at Kla¬
math until the Modocs are disposod of.
Washington, Juno 27..The Warm

Spring Indians engaged in tho Modoc
war will bo mustered out of service and
paid off on thoir arrival at Dallas, Ore¬
gon, which was expected yesterday.
The Indian Bureau has received from

the War Department an offioial letter
fiom Lieut. Col. John R, Brook«, com¬
manding at Camp Supply, in which he
states that the Cheyenne and Kiowa In¬
dians are off thoir reservation.
Baltimore, Juno 28..Two negroeshave been sentenoed to death.one mur¬dered bis paramour, the other outrageda whito girl.
Washinoton, June 28 .Louis Trager,

of Louisiana, bas been appointed Con¬
sul at Boulogne. It aeeins deb tjoined
that Wortbingtoo shall succeed Clark as
Collector of the port of Charleston. A
commission will issne next week, uponSecretary Riohardson's return.
Tho Convention of Superintendents

and Genorul Ticket Agents haspostponedthe free pass question to the next meet¬
ing.
Another fire at Port-au-Prince has de¬

stroyed a groat part of the oommeroial
quarter.
DeWitt C. Whitney has beon appoint¬ed Appraiser of Merohandi.se at Mobile.
Tho Tribune has a letter from Boston,saying that Butler will have the guberna¬torial nomination.
Genoral Quesada is reported to have

received the $50,000 promised from the
United States of Colombia for the oause
of free Cuba. The Cubans here aro
elated by tho details of the recent en¬
gagement in Cuba, aud express increased
confidence iu the ultimate liberation of
the island from Spanish rule. .

Probabilities.For the Gulf States*
East of tho Mississippi, generally cloudyweather, with raiu. For tho South At¬
lantic States, geutle to fresh South¬
easterly to South-westerly winds, partlycloudy weathor aud occasional raiu areas.
New York, Juno 28..James Jackson

(oolored) bus boeu oouvicted of murder
by a corouer'e jury.

While goiug to a firo, this morning,the tender to a üro engino upsut, injur¬ing six men.one fatally.Five sun-strokes yesterday.one fatal.
The Health Inspeotors to-day are dis-

infeoting tho sixth, fifth, third, fjrwt and
other pestiferous wards. Dr. Watts, of
tho Brooklyn Health Board, bas issued
sanitary instructions aud precautions for
citizens to adopt against cholera.
Nashville, Juno 28..Twenty deaths

to-day. It is raining, but very sultry.Memphis, Jane 28..Nine cholera
interments. Tho weather is unfavorable
for cropB.

rinanciai and coinmorclal.
New Youk, June 28.Noon..Stocks

dull but firm. Gold quiet, at 15%. Mo¬
ney e»Hy, at 4(m6. Exchange.long 9,^.Governments very quiet. State bonds
dull but steady. Cotton dull.middlingnominally 21. Futures opened: July20%. 20j.<; August 20 5-16. 20%; Sep¬tember 18%; October 18 3 32. Flour
quiet aud nuohauged. Wheat quiet andfirm, at 1 51 for No. 2 Milwaukee. Coru
steady.new Western mixed 52@54.Pork quiet and unchanged. Lard steady.Western «team 8 13-16. Freights quietand easy.

7 P. M..Specie shipments Si, 125,000.The bank statement shown loans have
inoreased $2,625,000; specie increased
$1,250,600; legal tenders increased
nearly $2,500,000; deposits increased
over §3,500,000. Cotton quiet; sales
908 bales.middling 21. Flour inactive
und a shade easier.common to fair extra
6.00. Wheat closed quiet but holders'
anxiou-3. Coru inactivo and scarcely so
firm. Pork and lard a shade lirmer.
Freights unchanged. Money easy, at
3@4. Sterling Gold 15%. Go¬
vernments and States dull but steady.Net receipts cotton 314; gross 314. Sales
of futures 8,600; market closed: July20^; August 20 5-16; September 18%;Ootober 18j(j; Novomber 18 1-16; Decem¬ber 18©18 1-16.
Nokfolk, Juno 28..Cotton.net re¬

ceipts 605 bales; exports coastwise 390;sales 220; stock 5,492.
Baltimore, Juno 28..Cotton.grossreceipts 199 bales; exports coastwise 100;sales 127; stock 4,239.
Charleston, June 28..Cotton quietfor good grades; others dull.middling18%@19; good ordinary 17; ordinary 14

(ällö; net receipts 302 bales; gross 565;exports coaetwiao 5; sales 100; stook
9,306.
Savannah, June 28..Cotton firm.

middling lS,^; net receipts 219 bales;sales 17; stook 14,000.
Boston, Juno 28..Cotton quiet.middling 21; net receipts 101 bales; gross472; sales 300; stock 10,600.
Wilminoton, Juno 28..Cotton.net

recoipts 43 bales; exports coastwise 61;sales 14; itock 1,568.
MoniLR, June 28..Cotton quiet.lowmiddling 17%; middling 18%; net re-

oeipts 123 bales; exports coastwise 407;sales 200; stock 14,062.
Galveston, June 28..Cotton demandlight.Texas ordinary 13%; good ordi¬

nary 15>.f; net recoipts 89; sales. 100;stock 20.093.
New Orleans, Juno 23.- Cotton no¬

minal.middling 18%; low middling177b*, good ordinary 15%; not receipts129 bales; gross 129; exports coastwise
1,307; sales 200.last evening 1,000;stock 33,607.
Augusta, June 23.Cotton steady.middling 13}±; receipts 60 bales; sales

337.
. Memphis, June 23..Cotton dull.low
middling 17%(<Ä18; receipts 173; ship¬ments 512; stock 15,802. 033Louisville, Juno 28..Flour steady.extra family 5.75. Corn in fair demand
.whito, sacked, delivered at 58. Pro¬
visions quiet. Pork 16.00©16.50. Ba-
oou.shoulders 7.'.J; clear rib sides 9|£(ä)9%; clear aides 9(«;9'4'. Lard.tierces
8%@9>£; kegs Outfit); steam 8. Whis¬
key firm, at 00091.St. Louis, June 28..Flour dull andbusiness small. Coru steady.No. 2,mixed, 35ltf iu elevator; 42, sacked.
Whiskey dull, nt 89. Pork dull, at
15 75. Bacou firmer aud moro doing.clear rib sides 9, cash; clear sides 9,oftßh. Lard nominally lower.summer
steam 7>£($7%.
Cincinnati, dune 23..Flour dull and

lowor.6.50@6.90. Corn steady, at 41($.13. Provisions firmer and moro active.
Pork firmor.15.50(Vi.i5.7ü. Lard quiotand held moro firmly.no round lots
offerod; btoam 8,'4; kettlo 8>^. Baoonin improved domand.shoulders 7>b;clear rib sides 9(^9'^; clear sides 9>4.Whiskey steady, nt 90.

PAnis, Juuo 28..Rentes 55f. 70c.
London, Juno 28.Noon..Consols92%@92%.
Frankfort, June 28..Bonds 96JLiverpool, Juno 28.3 P. M..Cotton

opened qniet and steady, but is Jacwirregular.uplands 8J£; Orleans 9'b;Savannah, July and August delivery,8?,i; sales 10,000 bales; speculation and
export 2,000; sales of AmerioAn 5,000;Savannah and Charleston, May ship¬ments, 8%.
Discipline the LiiVEU..The Jiver is

Iraly an "unruly member." Som<-
times it is torpid and secretes too slowly,
at other times it is unnaturally active
and sends forth a perfect freshet of bile.
Regulate this organ with Hostetter's Bit*
t<th,- not with calomel* or bluo mass.Mineral excitants, in stimulating tho
liver, poison tho blood, and their ulti¬
mate effect is terrible. The Bitters, on
the other baud, have a vitalizing and
purifying, as well us a stimulating effect.They not only regulate tho flow of bile,but iofuse new life into the whole sys¬tem. A good appetite and perfect diges¬tion, a regular, natural habit of body, a
sound oondition of the nervous system,vivacity of spirits, increased bodilystrength and power of endurance, aid
refreshing sleep, are among the blessingsthoy promote. The temporatnre off urneuer is a severe tax upon tho digestiveand secretive organs, and tho Bitters are
never more indispensable than at this
period of the yoar. J29f3Jl
Nervous Debility..A depressed, ir¬

ritable state of mind} weak, nervouf,
exhausted feeling; no energy or ani¬
mation; confused head, weak memory,
often with debilitating, involuntary
discharges. Tbo consequence of ex¬
cesses, mental overwork or indiscretions.
This kebvoos debility fiuds o sovereign
cure in Humphreys' Homoeopathic Sfe
cific, No. 28. It toues up tho system,arrests discharges, diepels the mental
gloom nud despoudenoy, and rejuvenatesthe entire system; it is perfectly harmless
and always efliciont. Price $5 for a pack-
ago of live boxes aud a large $2 vial of
powder, which is important in old serious
oases; or Si per single box. Sold by all
Druggists, or sent by mail on receipt of
price. Address Humphreys' SpecificHomojopathio Medicine Company, No.
562 Broadway, N. Y. For sale by Geiger& McGregor, Columbia, S. C. Apl-tf^ly

If your hair is falling out, use NattauB*
Crystal Discovery, which supplies that
nourishment from the loss or insufilcient
supply of which the hair falls out. It
gives now lifo. A trial will convince.
Sold by druggists generally. Price Si
per bottle. For sale by C. H. Miot.

J27I3
A special telegram from Florence,Italy, on tho 27tb, says that Hirum

Powers died there after a long illness.

obituary]
Died, on the 22.1 Juno, 1873, from tbo effect Iof tbo whooping cough, JOSEPH POPESTONEY, infant aou of ti. Reed and AdeliuoM. Btouey, agod niuo months.

Funeral Invitation.
The friends aud acquaintances of MISS

SARAH GOODMAN, Mrs. Rtboaca Goodman
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Hamberg, arc invited to
attend tho funeral of the formor, THIS
MORNING, at 'J o'clock, at her late residence,
on Main street, uearlT opposite tho PnoZNIX
cilice.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends and acquaintances of Mr.1

JAMES H. WELLS and family aro lespoet-
fully invitod to attond tho fuueral of the for¬
mer, from tho rosidonce comer Sonato and
Assembly streets, THIS MORNING, at half-
past 10 o'clock. Funeral services at the Bap¬
tist Church, at 11 o'clock.

Hayl Hay1.! Hay!!!
Prime Eastern and North liiver.
BALES cf the above in storo ar.d of¬
fered for ealo low, for cash, bv

JACOB LEVIS,June 29 3 Auction aud Com. Merchant.

50
Removal.

WE have moved our oftico to rooms overE. J. Scott »V Son's Bauk, where wewill be pleased to sco our friends and attendto all their wants in tbe insuranco line.
June 29 6 BLACK A WARING.

Notice.
OFFICE BOARD OF HEALTH.Columbia, Jhiio 28; 1S73.

ON and after July 1, tho bringing of allFISH by railroad to our market is strictlyprohibited until tho 1st o' October nest. Byorder of the Hoard.
THOS. P. WALKER, Cicik of Board.

MV Union-Herald copy. Juno 2'.' G
Notice to Lirinor Dealers and Bar-room

Keeners.
OFFICE OF CITY CLERK,i'ui'.asuueu and akseshok,Columbia, S. C, June 28, 1«73.

QUARTER and six months'Licenses will boduo JULY 1, 1873, and all parties aro ex-
pectod to pay promptlv aud save costs. Bvorder of the Mayor. CHAS. BAHN CM,June29 City Clerk.

Notice.
OFFICE BOARD OF HEALTH.

Columiiia, June 23;
THE time for tho cutting of tho weeds fromtho vacant lots within tho city limits isextended for FIVE DAYS, after which timewoods remaining will bo cut down at tho ex-
ponso of the owners. Hv order of tho Board.

THOS. P. WALK El'.,June 29 3
^

Clerk of Board.$TmT Unioii-Jferald copy.
Central National Bank,
COLUMBIA. S. C, Juno 27, 1^73.

AT a meeting of thp Board of Directors,held this day, tho following resolution
was adopted:

Uesolved, That a dividend of FIVE PERCENT, on tho Capital Stock of this Bank bedeclared out of tho prolits for tho six monthsending Juno 30, 1873.
This dividend is pajablo on and after the1st July proximo, at tin Banking House, inthe city of Columbia.
June 29 1_ A. G. BRENIZEB, C*?hiM\

Public Meeting.
MAYOR'S OFFICE.Colombia. 8. C. June 28, 1873.BY order of the Citv Council, and by tho re¬

commendation of tho Board of Health, aMASS M K ETI NO of tbo citizens will bo hold
on MONDAY NEX P, at 8 o'clock P. M., at thoCourt House, for tbo purpose of taking into
consideration tho actiou of tbe ColumbiaWater Powor Company in supplying the citywith impure water, after being notitied to do-
aiet in the aupply of impure water by the
Board of Health. JOHN ALEX ANDER,June 29 1 Major.0W Union-Herald copy.

To Raffle.
ASPLENDID now No. 1 8ODA FOUN¬TAIN, with % doubto Bp< ut und marblo
top. Ala >, six labeled Syrup Bottles, Bixpound* Extracta, two bottlse Coloring, sixSoda Water Tumblers, with receipts in full formaking Soda Water. The mcobino in canilymaniigod, and r{ivce groat satisfaction. Thoahoro is to be raffled ou Assembly utieot, atA. CON^TANTINE'S store, on the 3d JULY,1873, at l o'clock P. M.', if the chances arc alltaken. The chances arg low. Jane 09 niw2

OP the Uratriihe.In titutt- VdHoCru-l
tale.nea* Columbia,!twill take place, D. Y.', onWEDNESDAY, JULY 2, »t 8J P. MiCONCERT MUblO.

Entrance March, throe pianos.Qonnod.Kolour du Printempa.solo, three pi&Doo.fioelling.
Beautiful- Leaves.vo;al trio.Harp, ar¬ranged by Fowle.
Tnou Shalt Love the Lord Thy God .yooaltrio.Costa.
Lo Huissoan.solo, three pianos.Wollen-haupt.
Philoui'don Waltzoa.duett, three pianoB-StraufS.
Le Revo d'uno Mire.vocal trio.arrangedby Convent.
Siiiia Soaci.solo, three pianos.AnchorFall of Sebastouol.six «ruitars.Worrall.The Harp that Onoe Thro* Tara's Halle-

vocal trio.Harp, arranged by iowlo
II Trovatore. duott, thn.o pianos.Yerdi.L;i Cascade.harp a do.Obetthur.
I Pcscatori.vocal duett.Gabuatd.
Nucturne.solo, three piauos.Dohler.() Gloriosa Doniiua .vocal quartette.Lam-hiiotte.
Parent.- of the pupils and frieude of the In¬stitute are respei-tiallv invited to atti-ud.June29_"_3

G8EAT CUniSG Ü0WS
OF

PRICES
AT

C. F. JACKSON'S!
-

From this day, I will
sell my Winter Stock
of DRY GOODS and
FANCYARTICLES,both useful and orna¬
mental, at greatly RE¬
DUCED PRICES, for
cash. Money no ob¬
ject; it is to clear out
my present stock.

C: F. JACKSON-
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK,
AT Columbia, in tho State of South Caro¬lina, at close of business, June 13 1S73

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts .$281,709 78Ovcr-Drafie. 7,133 83United States IV i de to secure cir¬
culation...'.. 150,000 COOther Stocks, Bun.lo aud Mort
ijagc-s. 0,600 CODue from Redeeming and
Reserve Agonts.*7i 0C2 45

Due from other National Banks_ 102 03Due from Stato Banks aod Bankers 8,107 3GBackiug Houao. 11,101 81Other Real Eetate. 10,215 00Furniture and Fixtures . 2,663 64Current Expenses, including sala¬
ries. 5,336 02Taxes paid. 3,634 93Premiums. 19,016 92Checks and other cash

items.$4 620 RG
Bills of National Banks.. 3 S85 00
Fractional Currency, (in¬
cluding nickels,). 1,352 50

Specie. 260 40
Legal Tender Notes.16,280 00-100,470 21

$609.632 43
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in.1150,000 00SurplusFund. 15,000 00Profit and Loss (not including ac¬
crued interest ou United States
Bonds). 12,614 52Natioual Bank Circulation Out¬
standing. 135,00» 00Individual Deposit*. 238.089 37Due to National Banks. 8,928 54Notes and Bills lie-Discounted_ 50,000 00

IÜÜ9.G32 43
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, >

CoCNTT OF ItlCHLANO. f " '

I, A. U. Brenizer, Cashier of the Contra)National Bank of Columbia, do solemnlydrear that the above statement is truo to thebest of mv knowledge and belief.
A. O. BHENIZEB, Cashier.

Sflbierlbed and sworn to before me this23th June, L-73. C. N. G. BUTT.
Notary Public.

C. r.utCT-Attest: JOHN B. PALMER,\V. C. SWAFFIELD,R. L. BRYAN,Jnnr-29 1 Directors.

AND

NO MISTAKE !

Expiration 01 jt-art-
nership limit and bad
health will require us
to reduce our stock
considerably by Sep¬
tember, and we will of¬
fer GOODS at prices
that cannot fail to
please buyers. Our
Stock is by far the
largest of any in the
State and all fresh and
desirable.
R. C. SHIVER 8c CO.
R. Ü. SHIVER. D. JONES. J.H.DAVIS.June 2"<

Printing Material.
D. C. PEIXOTTO & SONS, Auctioneers.
IiY virtue- of a power contained in a certain
mortgage of personal property to the un-
dorsigued bv Thomas it LaMotto, wo willsell on MONDAY, July 7, at tbo offiofl of thoSouth Caro.intan, on Washington street, in
Columbia, at 11 o'clock A. M., tho followingpersonal property, to wit:
One Hoe Railway Printing' Pressf Typo,Cases, Stands, Furniture and Material consti¬tuting tho Printing Office of the Daily andTri-Weokly South Carolinian. Terms cash.Tho entiro material ia in excellent condition,having boon in uao about sixteen months, andco in pi is es everything necessary tc a firstclass dail» newspaper office.

WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL.Juno 29 fi
THE GREATEST REDUCTION

PRICES !
will

BE FOUND
at tue

Grand Central
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT

IM. 1. LOVE & CO.
CUSTOMERS will find on our bargain coun¬ters choice lines of goods, offering at lessthan half price.

All our departments are fall of good goods,at prices to suit the limes.
The clearing out sale has commoncod, andbargains may be expected at the Grand Cen¬tral Dry Goods Establishment of

WM.D. LOVE*CO., .Under the Wheeler House.W. D. Love._ B. B. McQbbkby.

French's New Hotel,Cor. Cortlandt and New Church Street»,
r.EVV YORK,

0» the European Plan,

RICHARD F. FRENCH,
SON of the lato Col. BicnAnn Fbexcb, of

French's Hotel, has taken this Hotel,newly fitted up and entirely renovated the
same. Centrally located in the BUSINESSPART or tho city.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Dining Rooms at¬

tachrd._June 23 HyTSw
Where to Spend the Summer.

GLENN' S-S PBIKO ,
Spnrtanbnrg County, S.C,

THIS celebrated wateringplace will open for visitors the
TENTH DAY OF JUNE, under

_the management of U, Brmoo,late ot Cbarleaton, an experienced catererand hotel-kcepon Being situated in theNorthern part of the State, in a section re¬markable for its delightful climate, beautyand hoalthfulnoss, thin, together with thevirtues of the water, makes it one of the mostdesirable watering places for all whose con¬dition ran bo improved by the salubriouscharacter of any water. Great pain's will betaken to provide tor the convenience and com¬fort of guests. Table supplied with the beatthe market affords. Good music will be Inattendance, to enliven the ball-room. FancyBalls during the summer. Ten-pin Alley,Croquet, Bagatelle and Billiards, for tho
amusement of guests. A Livery will be kept,at moderate charges. Charges.por day,52 50; por week, 113.00; per month, $35 00.Conveyance from Jonesville daily, after 25thJune. W. D. FOWLER, Proprietor.R. Spnioo. Manager._Juno 1 tj!3
THE ATLANTIC HOUSE,

BEAUFORT, N.C.,
IS thoroughly renovated and

refitted with new furniture,and opon for the reeeptio»
guests. This Hou60 is bea

fully situated immediately over tho watertthe'harbor, with a fine view of Old Topsaillet and the Atlantic Ocean in front. The ti..oilows semi-daily under the building, therebypromoting cleanliness and coolness, whiloflics and mosquitoes are almost unknown.This is the only hotel so favorably situated
on tho Atlantic coast. The building is so
constrncted as to render it peculiarly desira¬ble to those seeking

HEALTH AND PLEASURE!
Tho rooms are commodious and accessible

to ihe sea breeze, with a double piazza on the
sea-front, and delightful plank walks, freefrom sand and dust, for the enjoyment of pe¬destrians. BATHING HOUSES, neatly fitted
out, will be attached to the House, whore
guests can enloy the refreshing oca-bath. A
spacious BALL-ROOM is attached to tbo
House, where a BAND OF MOSIC will be in
readiness to give zest and pleasure to the
Heeling hours. A BAR-ROOM and BILLIARD

TABLES conveniont to hotel.
Boats, fast sailing and well

managed, can
be had at auy

time to convoy persons to.
points tbey desire to visit. a
The aubecribor having had much experiencein hotel keeping, and aided by a courteous

and competent assistant, Hatters himself, by
it net attention to business, and with a corpsof obliging servants at his command, ho will
be able to give satisfaction to all who maypatronize him.

He promises to supply bis>3^?33HEB*TABLE with every article to bo
found at the first class hotels of the interior,bet-ides oysters, scollops, Bott crabs an 1 everyvariety of fish abounding in the prolific wa'
tors of the harbor and ocean. In this re¬
spect, tho subscriber would roier to all whohave patronized bim in years gone by.Terms.Per month, *35 to {40; p'or week,ill to $12; por day, $2 50; children and ser¬
vants half prico. Special arrangements madowith families and excursionists.

GEO. W. TAYLOR, Proprietor.June 25 '

lino

CLEAVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS.
(Formerly Wilson's,) near Shelby,

FIFTY-FIVE miles WeBt of
Charlotte, N.O., will be openedfor the reception of visitors on

_ the 12th of Juno. The main
building has been improved by the addition of
throo piazzas. The Wilmington, Charlotte
and Rutherford Railroad is finished to within
three miles of the Springs, and passongerswill bo met by hacks every day exoept Hun-
days. Tho Air-Lino Railroad passos within
oh-vcii miles of the Springs, and if informed
in lime, hacks will be sent to moot those who
may come in that way. Conveyances to other
points may bo had if desired.
Cold und Warm Baths, White Sulphur. Red

Sulphur and Chalybeate Water. Baud of Mu-
sic and other sources of amusement. Fare
first class. For further particulars, apply to
Mayl52m- T. W. BKEVARD, Proprietor.


